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SYMBOLIC COLOUR: VICTOR TURNER REASSESSiiD. 

This paper examines tile importance of colour.as a mGanB by 
whioh the Edombu exprGSB their ideas of their 300iety and their 
perception of the uorld around them in symbolic languaee. Victor 
Turner's analysis of Ndemhu colour symbols has been recognised as 
a basis for the study of colour 3Y1JIbole in general, and in fact 
for the' study of different symbols both between and within cultures 
(Tamb1ah 1968 l Hallpi~c 1969). This paper will attempt to rGassess 
Tumor on the basis of his Olin ethno,gTaphic material and to construct 
a different approach to the study of the colour symbolism of the 
Ndombu. 

Turner (1966) starts by referring to' tho present revival of 
interest in dualism; the left and the right hand, and other symbolic 
dyads. He then introduces tho three colours whioh by a complicated 
argument he interprets as representing or symbolising three basio'I 

bodily biological pro<hlcts. These are, samen/milk (white), blood 
(red) and exoreta. (blatlc). Ue have hl3re a triadic system: throe 
bl3ing ths basio family unit (man, \roman and cbild) the ·three bastc 
bodily products and the thrl3e oolours. It is not this-triadic sohems 
that I wish dirl3ctly to consider, but rather Turner'a inte~retation 

of oolour.. 

Three oolours are used by the Ndembu in the context of ritual. 
vhi.tG, rl3d and black. "Act thl3 apex of' thl3 total symbolio system of 
the Ndsmbu. is the colour triad, whita-red-black. At csrtain I3soteric 
episodes in the boye circumcision ritual and in th~ initial ritual 
of thl3 men's ~nd women's funsrary associations of hung'ons'i and 
Chinli the meanings of these thrse colours are taught to young 
Ndembu:;.(Turner 1965~90) .. Ue must start here with the Ndembu in
terpretation, end sce what underly·::i.nrs motives prompt them to use 
thsse c.o~ours, wlw they are interpreted the way they are by the 
Ndsmbu and whether from this ba.eis we can poetulato any univoreal 
definition of colour ~bols• 

. Turner lays out the meanings of. the ooloure as the Ndl3mbu are 
taught them. l"hite has tlflmty th+ee interpretations, red seven and 
black eight.(Turner 1966z58-61). I shal~ not rl3peat all these in 
dstail but give a synopsie• 

.In an earlier papor Turner wrote of tho colour white. "The 
concept of whiteness (~s) a comple~ one, Tor it includes qualities
l goodnese, strength), ·...irtuee (senerosity, romembl3rance of ons I s 
ancestors)] thl3 rewards of virtue (froedom from fears end mookery! 
fertili~, living to a ripe old age), relation~hips (betwaen 
ancestors and living, political superiors and inferiors) anf states 
(life, old age) II (1962a: 142). liotice ·that whi:te 1B not linked to solid 
objects, but is a concept; white and whiteness are ideals. Bla.ok is 
similar and stands for blackness; it has conceptual aesociations vith 
badnsss, unluckinees, witchoraft l disease eta •• Red1 however, is very 
diffsrent. It is not abstract; red things are not ideals, "red tJ,ings 
are of blood. or of red clay"(1966:59). 

Red hae difforent meanings, unlike blect,:: and ti"hi te tlhich ~.re 

each dire~ted tOl~rda one id~a. ~ hita and black ar~ ~mphatio in 
their respsctiV'.:; meanings and arc also tho; antitbosie of each other, 
·;Red things belong to 't'iro categoriee, they act both for good and ill, 
these aro combine.dH

( 1966160). Red also "seems to share tha qualitise 
of both white and black"(1966:64). Red is thus a link be'twecn ~fhito 
(goodnesl3/orde:I) on the one hand, and black (badness/disorder) on 
the othor. Unlike uhite and black, whic.h ca~h have single conceptual 
meanings and constitute single coloure, r~d7 which hae v2.rioue 
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gradations of meanings between tbe COnLGpte of black and white, is 
a v~riety'of shades of red.It encompassos a spectrum of red tingGB 
r3nging from white on the ons side to black on tbe Otb2~. I bava 
adcmp.ted to repro38nt th13 varidion dia.gramatically( diagrAln 1) , 

"ned <.hinge have powar·I(1966.60) and ,JOl'18r its..::lf is a vory 
8.llloivalent property. ,:ower oan bo dlrec~od n~'gD.tivoly (to'W!l.rd.s black
uess) or poeitively (to~ardG wh~tenees) • 

I think Turner begins to raallss. that red is not just ona oolour__ 
but a" speotrum at shades when he s~s "tbe blood of menstruation snd 
murder is therefore 'bad' blood aDd is connected by too Ndembu wi.:tb 
blackness" (1966~ 68) and "sorcerers and witches...... are people with 
black livers"' (1966: 69). Blood and livers arB roo., but IOOnstru8.J. ,blood;
dried blood and the colour of' livGrB are nearest blo.ck in oolour. In 
an earlisr paper Tu1n;Jr made thie even oloarer whsn he eaid the IMt>mbu 
"s~ that.. tbiZ blood of' heal thy people is 'clea.n and 'trhitel, and the 
blood that ie attacked by dbaaeo is 'bad' or 'black' (1962a\'1.47-l48). 
Elsewhere Turner wrote lI aoma diseases, in addition to being 'black' 
also bawa.'rod' lethal cbo.ractorl ··(1967;304) .. Rod is near goodnsss 
and order (White) 1;leo8.lJs~ eemon, whioh is coneide:ted a form of' blood 
is olassod in the cateaor,y red although it is whito (I shall raturn 
to tbis point later). White and blcok are emphatio symbole' fOT the 
Ndem'bu, tbsy are positive and ne,gativlll and 'oan be arranaed "in a 
serioo of antithotioal pairs, ae for e~la= aoodnsss/badnssBl 
purity/lao1d.ng 9urit.Yi lack1nS bad luok/1CDldnS luok"eto.(1966.64). 
Yst. the.. oolours themselves a.a 11\:.11 as in their lIUIMings' bave thie 
omphatio relationsbip and antitheeis. \thita and black' as oolours a:re 
oomplete opposites, they cannot really} as oolours, bo variable, as 
red can... There a:re many shades of' rod rang1.nS from brie,iitness (near 
1fhito) to darkness. ~ neu blaok). \lhite is white, mixed rl th c,~ 
otber colour it ta,lcse tho ehade of' tbo.t colour; black ie black and. 
d.a.rlcens anothar oolour. 50, by their vOr:f nature uhite and. bladlk 
baV& only very little variation in colour and thus only single 
meanings. whilo red in colour and moaniJig oan, if required. span 
vuious gr3dations. 

This th~n is how the Ndem'bu 90e the colours in tbe oontext of 
initiation; white and black as emphntio, red as beinS like both of' 
them. But what do those colours really meM, and why ue they us",d 
as aymbols dtirins ritual? If they are sy:mbole they muet b~ eJqlressing 
eomethins? but What and why? 

TuJ:oner probably starts to look for'the ansll'9r to tbese questions 
in biological symbols firstly bocauoe the Ndsmbu s~ red things are 
of bl ,od, and seoondly because of the aisnif'icance of' tho milk tree 
as a symb01 link~d to the colour white. Bed is importQnt becauee of' 
tho link i.t ba.s 1dth blood~ blood is 1DrportlJJ1t in hWlti..ng (;;,:)relDonise 
and feared in the f'om of' lQenatrual blood and blood spilt in homicide. 
Whits in some cerelDonies is l~ed with the milk tre& of' wlioh Turner 
says liTho milk tree ia tho plQCe of' all mothers of the linasss. It 
represente the ancestrees of ..-omen end men"(1964; 22). The milk tree 
is sl!sooiated 1nth laotntion. So Turner looks for bodily f'unctions 
in tbo underlyin81 symboliam of the coloure. Red ia blood and bocause 
0:£ tho' di:£feront forms of blood it has dif'ferent mllaningsl white for 
'1\Irner ill repreeented by milk and semen and the black is associa.ta'd 
wi tb excrl3ta. HoW' black b,~oOlllee sxcreta is not made olear in Turnsr's 
t~jt but blacK had to be linked to some funotion. For Turner then, 
all tllc colours repreeent "produots of' the human body"(1966180). 

But are we limi.tsd to semen, milk, blood and excretaee bodily 
produots? Uhat of sweat and tears, are thoy not be-sio bodil,y producte 
also? Urine aleo bas been loft out of tho E',rgument , though we shall 
see it has specific oonnoctions. It is not immediatly apparent that 
all sxorata are black, or that blood. apart from monstrual blood which 
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is restrioted to oertain a~ groupe of women, is ~art of-the natur~l 

bodily funotion of wo.ste di3POSal. Is not blood port of ·the body, part 
-of the living substance of life and its spi~1ng Accidental, not a 
biological. necessity? Writing of 3. medicine oallod Chilar4ta 
which is said to hav('J large thorns Turner IHI33 "A mads bodY stEl3S 
well.if he is oaught by t~m. They ctLtch him strongly so. that hiB, 
blood inside him stays strong"( 1961: 191 my emphasis). The colour 
red for the Ndembu represente all kinde of blood and thin~ associated 
with blood inOlUdin~ samen. "Selden is white•••• good blood"t 1966: 60) 
and 'blood whitened or purified) by wster"(196lS,53), so blood oan bo 
olassed by degr:;;Bs of purity of whioh BOlden is the moet pure kind.· 
SOlden is not olassed b,y the Ndambu direotly with whits-but with red, 
though semen is said to he-noar whitoness, in concept but still within 
tho cate&OI')" red. Urine is tho liquid wp.ich purifies semen and adds 
to it -ll aoc:.01.'ding to the· Hdsmbu bslief J Bemcm is I blood mixed with 
watsr lll (1961a 2(1). Turner nseds to toll us far more _about ho'W the. 
bodily funotions are supposed to wor1.l: for, the Ndombu espeoially in 
the relation .bet'ilgen lactation, . 'Whitsnsss, womsn and tha concapt ,of. 
matrilineality and seman, urine and blood (in hunting. ·witohc.-ra!t 
etc •.). and tb& -:9osition of men and their part ·in reproduction. It is 
worth noting, however, that of the tWo bodily fimo-tions expl1citly 
mentioned by the Ndombu in relation to tho oolour triad, blood and 
semen' (with. urine) are both olaesed with the oolour red. lihite and 
black· have no such rolationship sxplicitly with any hodily obj~ots 

, but only with abstract ideae or refined substances. 

- iihat' iEl important: is, that red iQ l:Lnked with down to earth
 
objec,ts-the'. suDEltanose,.- of l1fe~ blood and.. semen. Blood is something
 
'ili th whioh the' Ndembu are in contact. evoI')"da,y in. hunting, monstrunl
 
avoidances and of oourse as a substanoe of thoirselves of health and
 
of strength. Semen is the producQ of new life, the beBetter of
 
children, the- strength of the eooiety and its ultimate henlth and
 
survival.But. blood has both gQod and, bad assQciations.· liod' is for
 
the Ndembu the colour of tho living. It is what th~ are themsQlves

-gtlOd <:m:d bad... What is more it is how thay are in thltir world and
 
how the world is. to thom. "Rod. things have power; blood ie povor
 
for a man•••• Diue,t have blood or it will dia"(l966: 60) ..
 

Semon is the good side of man, pure blood. Semen ie such pure
 
blood, that it haa neerly achieved vhi teneeel ."red somen is in- .
 
effective or impotent, it connot penetrat'Q fullY,·"(l966160). The
 
lIlDkonde have a similarbeliafl "A T~omDl'l ooncoivee through the eemen
 
ofa man. If the man baa bl'ack eemen there will be no bearing of
 
0. child. But if he haa 'White somen he will have a ohildll(Harries 
1944 quoted by Turner 1966:55). Whiteness is what the Ndembu strive 
for, it is tho ultimate idGal, but they themselves arG in rsality 
rod, of blood and craatod by 's.~men. The Ndombu, by linking whit6 and 
r'ed are: omphasising the facte of Hfe that they ara red and what is 
ideeJ.l;y to be achieved is white. Writing of one tribe in Madagasoar 
Loib stated ~hat 'When a child has ite firet hair out tho natives also 
"meke a red cap with ffhi te bands for the child. IRed' ie the symbol 
of the pOWGr of life, 'whiter tha hope whioh ehell Slide him on his 
way"(1946l33) 3. We might alsa poetulate- that if 'White ie linked
 
to lactation in oertain oircumstanoos lactation sUP:9orts the ohild,
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Blaak is the evil aido ~f man and beoauee it exiete this too must
 
be expreeeed as the ultimate in tho oppoeite direction to white,
 
if only ae an example. The reason why white and red ars· sxprsssed
 
more forCibly is because evon if ble,cmess does exist there is no
 
reaeon why it should be givanthe sa.ma emphaeis-indeed there are
 
many more definl tiona of whitene3e than blackness; hlaok is "the
 
negl"ted member of tho triOO"(1966;10).
 

I think the Ndembu evaryday in their livoe recognieo the
 
differenoe betweon SCod and avil, that men thcmeelvcs in vaxying
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dagrees oontain tha ldllor power to be both yot s~9how neither 
oan be, total~ con~rollod to bring about eithor oo~lota wbit3nosa 
or blao.kneos4• Chihamba, a vor,r important cult to t~c Ndembu, is 
itaelf a paradox. Mon kill tho whito spirit which-i3 all tbo soodness 
of thoir world. Thus tho initiates, who re-enact th~ killing, are 
faced absolutely wi tb the basic oontradiotions of their world and 
11fo(Turner 1962b). 

I have a-till not e,%pla1ned why tho colours are si6Uifioent in 
initiation.. I agree with T'UrnGr (1968), wbGnho oonsiders rituals, 
espooially initiation, as tho ooncentration of idsas(and therefore 
the- conoontration ofeymbols) .. lIhat the symbols represent, bwever, 
IDUst bo lasting, not just signifioant during tho ceromony;· what they 
show must be of use outside 'tho. rit'4lal oontoxt, oven if tho- a.asooiatiGn 
'With the symbol is, less important'.- '1'ur:b.&r sq's- of tbeY colours -in 
relation to initiation: "thus red may be a persistent motive in 
bunting rites among- the Ndembu, and white in rites dealing witb 
lactation or villa,so anoestral' shades.' But at the initintion of 
juniors' into' tho rights and duties and ValUOB of SElniors all three 
oolours reoeivo equal ampbasis"( 1966.80 tIQ' emphllais) .. Have tbe 
throo- co-loure the sams moanin,g. wbon aI':Plied to tho individual ritas1 
Surely 'What Wl3 aro dealing llith be.ro' is too raiationsbip be,tween 
threo colours, thr3e '~bolD in one. inoidan~, that of initiation. 
In the girle' puberty riteS' thors might be a. li.nk betweon white and 
laoto.tion; the mUd;yi'-troe stands for 't.h,e. milk and milk in this 
oiroumstanee for WhitoneS8. In initiation, however, it is too throe 
whiob, are used in a rslat1O&1ahip 'With each 'Other- to sbow something.. 
lIhitG' need not mean or' sisnif)' the- stune- object in initiation as- it 
did, in anotOOr- oeremony- for boro- tho three oolours_ whi,te, rod and 
black are- used topther-;._

Turner would have baen wll advised to- consult, Reiohard.B ' 
find1np. in etudying oolour symbolism. among tbe Navaho ..., She reportsl .' 
"Colour-,- an OIltatanding symbol, in lfava.ho oaremonialism,: is- espe~ial13 

significant, in oombination...-.......No oolOllr or aequencG I"Wla through 
a aingla ohant consistently; nons baa tho sam~; meaning in over,r 
aetting, ncr doos ohanoe accoun't for a-oparent exceptiona to the 
rules; eVOrj datail is caloulatod. If tb::lra Bcema to be a variation 
it is for (a) oause"(1950J J,87) • Reioh,-d 80es on to give- a varnins 
to those- a-tud,ying Golour aylIlboliaml' The problems posed ahould be. 
born in mind by all Who colleot material•••• (ott oolour symbolism) •• 
• •colours bavo meaning aooording to thair poai tion in a complax, 
the order baing aa significant a.s, the colour itaelf. Tbe colours 
arc fGw J the permutations many" (1950l 214-215) 5. 

I-t is important tha+. the Ndembu novicea are taught tbo mean
ings of tho colours, -that tbe i40ae aro exproaaed in relation to 
Bocnal oxperiencoa. The linlting of rod to blood and aemen brings 
tbe symbolic meaning down to oonorete tGrms. The Ndembu are taugbt 
to assooiato tho oolours in cultural and sooial tormsJnot explic1t13 
in terma of biologioal experienoes. The eymbolio menning of the 
oolour triad lioo at the aooial lavel of control, but at-tho samo 
time baoauee' of payohologioal aaaooiations oolour m~ have a doublo 
meaning. It i8 7 however, ,impossible to- copnrate olsar13 individual 
IIssooiatiana from cultural influences in tho interpretation of oolour. 
Tbis is what T\lnler tries to do, hI. looks for oonsoiOlls and un
oonsoious meanings in the' ooloura in relation to too psyohological 
ohanges whiob are aUll'S'osed to occur in initiation... llut do tho 
assooiation of the oolours with biological functionS' exist before 
or after initiation if they o%ist at all? Is initiation the means 
by whioh mon oontrol ~iologioa.l. urSOS or biologioal fuDotions by 
transforming thorn into sooial oatesorioa? Suroly initiation is 
a directive and not so much a limiting experie.noe, and in baing 
direotive it muat" hot oreate complaxas but oontrol thom. Initiation 
involves too drawing of a line between childhood and adulthood. 
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The oontrolling of biological. signals by sYmbolic acts in toilot
,trnininf; must be complotod oarly in a child' a li£e. 6 Tho tY1l0 or
control and teaching outlined to initiatos s~~ms far mora ~o be 
involvad with tho. risbts' of adulthood" such OIl sexual toachin&, rather 
then in rolation to 6ther oxpcrion(,o& (Turner 1967)· ..· Many otoor 

. tbings are a.lSQ· tl'".ught to tho initiatss. 

Initiation is into a now world, tho world of adults, the world 
as it roally is boyond childhood. The novices must bo shG1l11 and 
given a set of ideals, velues and standards, not onl3' to oontrol 
their pBycho-biol:ojJioal. 8Jl:Psriences but mora impo:r:tant a method of 
Bocial- parcapt.1mv to- oontrol the: inherent-· nature of" theb worlds 
and tho- other 'psople wd.,thin it. Th:: control af 008111 tion is thus 
achi~ved ~ s; vcrloty of symbols and. ths.three -colours together 
I belisV9' holp' to a-haw how those. worldli' are: and, to indioatS'·the 
c.eoaptablo moder of- action. 1. bGli&V9' this is. the point. Tm'ner should 
have strossed.,.. not ,an underlying maUve, ·if it" az.is.ts a:to. nll., 

I have· spem ··s·· la:P@S !JGll't" of' this psp:n·· on ll'E1-nnalyBing the 
moa.nin,g 0:£ tho, O'oJiOw:'I3' for the NdombUi mainlY bElo&Uso, I .beIiovo' 
Tu.rnar to be' wrong' aDd tba"t ha has directed ana.lysis..onto" the· wrong 
n.11Os. Later in' the paper Turner tr.ios:· to put hie concept.. on 11 

•	 w:Lder faotins by 0rolis-oultural."oompsrison. But ovon in the examploa 
ho ohooses there, aro.~of'ten 'morc than: three volo112'& and th~ in
terpreta-tic)Jl:'of ti1e aaI'OUrS'varies. Spaaa··doGls, -nat here:prn"m1t me 
to show how widely 'tho intarprate.tions o£ oolours vary both" W±thiD' 
and botween culturDS. Turner's aJU1l.ysis ahows cleeJ!'ly how' dangerous 
the bonding-a£ ·othnOgraphi ·to· £t1:"pre-conae1vod ide'ad' and a Wilde 
oross· ouJ:tlttaJ: OCJilrl)a»:£son on :U.mitod ovidenc8 osn bOt not onIJr ·ta· 
th& original data'bu~·also to·thosQ'who attempt to'fallow ·his 

·example.	 Too~oft"8D~anthropologiBtsattompt;to e~lain.faot9·~, 
th£ir own eooiologioal snd psyohologiaaI models7 , often oroating 
complioatDd eecoJ1da:r,y' s,ymbols. This I feel is' what ·Tumor halil' done 
with colours; s"forest ·of iQ'DlbolS ·oan so oasil;y··bElcome a junglo•. 

The totality· of Turnerts Rapor'loSde others· to 'follow his 
Dxample. H&1lpike starts -hiB p~er on social hair by stat'1ng;· 
IIMaaninaa oonste.ntly raccU'. For ()Xl!IDple 8.0 'l'urner (1966)· ha.s pointed 
ou~ black, whito and red·are colours most ofton us~d in·ritual••• 
•• Given then, tBat ther& is' a number of ~bols w1th'a oommon 
si,gni£ication in diffbrant cultures. I w:Lll try to o:z:plain tho basis 
of this eimilar~~(1969:256). But is it 19iven l ? I would oertainly 
contest this statoment for Qven within Ndcmbu ritual tho 'signifi 
cation'varies. Similarities of meaningr m~ occur betwoen· culturos, 
but only' because' somo oulturos have similar p8.tterns gnd the nurabor 
of Sossooie.tions that oan ooour· UG ul time.tly limited. "

It must be. remombored that. Tumor emphasiscd an idea which 
was D.e.sily used ~" o·t.her ethnographers. in cansidoring th()ir field
work: thG importanoe cf colours in ritual contexts. As" Tumor 'I'1£'.S, 
and' perlle.pa is" the accepted o.x:pert.~ on:. the anzlys1e of symbols. hi.a• 
definiUon' was readily adi::Jpted'. 9 But'- iJ:IstGsd o£ oonsid::lring. ~he 
nature· of tho, colours·themselvos end ·their rolatiah to the·oontoxt 
of initiation' as welras to "valuee, ritee and'dutiee' of: tho 
initiates) ho wen't"'on to' look for under1y'1ng meaninga. MoaniJIgs . 
whioh prQPlpted one rDviewer who has an interost in psychologil.al 
anthropolo&y, to eay thoy were based upon 8. '!kiJ1d o£ psyohologioal 
speoulation that uas populer in tho ninoteonth oonturyll and to boo 
BO proVOlt:Jd' ~8 to writs: "it is .,-urious that sooial anthropology•• 
•• • finds it aesy to, roturn to tho ninot.:.snth century for its models 
of psyohologicsl: and historioal rosGlarohH(Hallace 1968: 393). ThG. 
mossago is cloar: i£ on ~OGs no~, fully undolstand tho implicntions 
of -putting foruard home-bl:'ewod theorios involVing psyoholo&y one should 
not attempt to do eo. 

What I object to, however, io that lik~ many such statements in 
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anthropology tod~, Turner has 'loft us with a logacy in which all
 
colours in ritual ~ust be associated with bodilT fun~~Cfts and
 
substenoee in tri,g,dic patterns. No doubt Turner is' 0. brilliant
 
athnagraph~r, his vast· volumes on- the Ndembu are proof of this,but
 
by so doeply fiX-inS: a. ,general rulo in the facts of the Ndombu any
 
arsumont against thifll rule must also be a.gainst those fe,(..ts. Only
 
Turnl!r, bosidos tmpeople thamselv13s (and OM bas doubts sometimes
 
whethar they evor know), knows tho Ndombu~ we only know thom· through
 
his workslt. .. 

Tombio.h is· a good example of I10w lim!ting T\u:nerr s· analysis ia.
 
In analyzing Trabriand colour symbolism Tambiah found' three oolours,
 
rod" white, and black, but was unable to use Tumor»- ideas,.a.bout thoir
 
ilQnsoious r# unconscious· moBD1Jlg... liThe re,ada-r may wish: tot rala.to. tho
 
sisnific2lLOQ of Trohriand oolour symbciliaID. to t,ho assertions ar.d.'
 
hypothesis. made "by Tumor (.1966):. •• unl.il~o. tho Ndambu" nd fOJ: the
 
Trobriando;rs doos. not appoc.r· to be € .ll ambivalont colour., Thoy do,
 
not hunt nor do they feer monstruoJ. blood". (196810205). Tambiah
 
fUl~· roalised t~symbolia signifi~ nee of oolour but oould not
 
agree with Turner's', analysis, and in.6tead of qU£lst1oning his ids3as
 
furthe-r ,hEl merely 10ft the rsador to como ,to hb 0;'11'1: conclusions.,
 
I must. a.dmit I havo heard many disoussions· about the El:ymbolio mean

in,gB of :oolour and T=urnor l s- 3.srwnent" is usuully sca-mod,. but no one
 
has as- ye,"t anal.;sed h:is a~~p:r.oao.h in wri ti.Qg-. I thi.n..lf: ·t,hio answ£lr to
 
this lies'm,·thcr point- a.'bout the idea being l5D,neat13·' interwoven, with
 
Ndembu ma'terial.
 

By' a.clding ,o"ther oonsidarations overlookd.. by. Turner l3..0Dl0 Stmoral
 
pointe. beoome s.pJlarez:r.t whioh must al~a' 'be. bQrn 1tL m1tLd when
 
oonsidaring oolour ~bolism.ta be used and a.ppliod in ritual and
 
otho~,oontaa"tB,the oolours havo first. to be refined ~to a substanoe.
 
Tho' Ndem.bu.:ve arG· told USa powdered ola,}" for .req., and white, and
 
charcoal for tho oolour black and theso are· usod 1tL the :ritual. Thus
 
the colours ar~ refinod from a raw et E¥;a and tho use of oolour may
 
bo rostrict()d to the levol of toohnology and the a.vailabilitY' of
 
appropriate substances .. I do not lalow how roan,y colours tho Ndembu oen
 
rofino from· ne.tural sources but BUhler ste.tos... "A largo number of
 
primitive pooples rely' lB~BP13 on mineral substancos which limite
 

thom to white, blaak and Y'ellow-brown rod••••natural enviroccnt,the 
prascmoc of certain raw materials. and the levol of tOl:.hnical know
lodge are thus a, i'requent source of limitation to tho USQ of colour" 
(1962:]) • 

Wo must also. considor holl colours aro defined linguiatically.
 
Hhan oolours arQ defined linguistically by other culturos they nood
 
not follow a western pattern of diviaion" thus lIit bQoomos clear
 
there is ~8 auch specifio universal concG!Jt of oolour". (Uollender
 
1966~,92). Early 1iX'itora, tendod to confuse the. ability of poople
 
to defino' oolours linguistically with the abilitY'·to defino· thlilJll
 
physioa1.ly".ll Th1B: has now boen proved. to. be nea,r!T· toto.l13 incorrect:;
 
howover, oertain she.de,s, of oolours- are :loootimes 1b.distinSUishe.ble in
 
ncarnesa of shade. Among thh Hanunoo'. Qolours &rQ d1vided into four
 
ca.tegories, blaok, whito, red and green, wi thin ,:thoso catEl80riQs all
 
othor ooloura are to be found. "All 1iI0lor terms can be rElduood to
 
OlIO of these four~ but nono.o:£ tho four is relduoible"(.Conklin. 1955=
 
342). Thus red for tho Nd~mbu1 which I thinl~. is a verie~ 0:£ shades of
 
rod, is etill, linguistioally oallQd jUs~ rod. Tho type 0:£ blood it
 
I'eprasonts indioatoo the variation in shade. In fact Turnar sa,ys:
 
"too oolourEl' ul:.ite, rod and ble.ck••• are tho on13 colours for which the;
 
NdQmbu possoss primar,y torms. Torms. for other oolours 2re eithor
 
dorivativos· from thoso •••• or oonaiet of dElsori~ti.vo and motuphorical
 
:phrasos"(1966~48) 12 (my GCphasis).. ~- ,- 

Neither Tumor nor mysolf have answorod some of tho dlilepcr
 
implioations as to exactly why some objeots and acts are Bpecifical~
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substenoee in tri,g,dic pattorns. No doubt Turner is' 0. brilliant 
athnagraph~r, his vast· volumes on- the Ndembu are proof of this,but 
by so doeply fix-ins: a. ,general rulo in the facts of the Ndombu any 
arsumont against thif31 rule must also ba a.gainst those fe,(...ts. Only 
Turnl!r, bosidos tmpeople thamselvl3s (and OM has doubts sometimes 
whethar they ever know), knows tho Ndombu~ we only know thom· through 
his workslt. .. 

Tombio.h is- a good example of I10w Hmi ting Ttu:nerr s- analysis ia. 
In analyzin-g Trabriand colour symbolism Tambiah found; threo oolours, 
rod" white. and black, but was unablo to use Turnor»- iu.eas,.a.bout thoir 
ilonsoious r# unconscious- moBDillg ... liThe re,ooa-r may wish: tOi rala.to. tho 
s1sn1fic2lLOQ of Trobriand oolour symboliam. to t·ho assertions ar.d.' 
hypothesis. made .,by Turnor (.1966):. •• unl.il~o. tho Ndambu" nd fOJ: the 
Trobriando.rs doos. not appoc.r· to be €.ll ambivalont colour., Thoy do· 
not hunt nor do they feer mODStruoJ. blood" .. (196810205). Tambiah 
ful~' roalised t~symbolia signifi~ nee of oolour but oould not 
agree with Turner's" analysis, and in.6tead of qUf)st1oning: his idsaas 
furthe-r ,ha merely 10ft the rsadGr to como ,to hb o;wn conclusions., 
I must. admit I havo heard many disoussion8 about the symbolio mean
in,gB of :oolour and T:urnor' Et 3.srwnent" ia usuully sca-mod,. but no one 
has as- ye,t. ana1;sed h:is a~~pr.oao.h in wri ti.D,g-. I thi.n..Lf: ·t,hio anSWf)r to 
this lies'm,·thcr point. a'bout the idea being l!D,neat13" interwoven, 'Ni th 
Ndembu material .. 

By' adding ,other oonsidarations overlookd.. by. Turner 1l.0m0 Stmoral 
pointa-. beoome s.pparez:r.t whioh must al.~a' 'be. bQrn 1ll m1lld when 
oonsidering oolour ~bolism .. 'ra ba usad and appliod in ritual and: 
otho~,oontaat.B,the oolours havo first. to be refined ~to a substanoe. 
Too' Ndembu,·1I8 arG· told usa powdered ola,}" for .req., and white· and 
charcoal for too oolour black and these are· usod 1ll the :ritual. Thus 
the colours ar~ refinod from a raw et E¥;a and the use of oolour may 
bo rostrict~d to the levol of toohnology and t~ availabllit~ of 
appropriate substances .. I do not lalow how roBll,Y colours the Ndembu oen 
rafino from· n£'.tural sources but BUhler statos ... "A largo number of 
primitive peoples rely' lB~BP13 on mineral substancos which limite 

them to white, blaok and ~ellow-brown rod •••• natural enviroccnt, the 
prasenoc. of certain raw materials. and the levol of to"hnical know
lodge are thus a, irequent source of limitation to tho USQ of colour" 
(1962:]) • 

Wo must alao. considor hall colours aro defined linguiatically .. 
~jhan oolours arQ defined linguistically by other cul turQs thE:ly noed 
not follow a western pattern of division" thus tlit bQoomos clear 
there is ~8 such specifio universal concG!lt of oolour". (Uollender 
1966~,92). Early 1iX'itera, tendod to confuse the. ability of poop le 
to defino' oolours linguistically with the abilit~·to defino' th<ilJJl 
physioal.ly".ll Th1a: has now boen proved. to. be nea,rl¥· toto.l13 incorrecti 
howover, oertain sh£',de,s, of oolours- are :louotimes 1b.distinSUishe.ble in 
nearnesa of shade. Among thh lIanunoo', Qolours aro divided into four 
categories, blaok, whi to, red Md green, within ,:thoso catEl80riQs all 
othor oolourfl are to be found. "All !OIolor terms can be reduoed to 
OlIQ of these four~ but none. 0:£ too four is relduoible"(.Conklin. 1955: 
342). Thus red far tho Nd(;lmbu, wh-ich I thinlo.:::. is a verie~ 0:£ shades of 
rod, is etill, linguistioally oallQd jus~ rod. Tho type 0:£ blood it 
roprasonts indioateo the variation in shade. In fact Turnar SaYs: 
"too ooloura' ul:.ite, rod and ble.ck ••• are tho on13 colours for which the; 
Ndembu possoss primary torms. Torms. far other oolours co',re ei thor 
derivativos' from thoso •••• or oonaist of dE:lsori-oti.VQ and meto.phorical 
:phrasos"(1966~ 48) 12 (my GCphasis)... ~- ,- -

Neither Turnor nor mysolf haVe answorod same of tha d!Olepcr 
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choson to b& symbols <md to convoy mec.nings rethor than by using
 
othor mothods 1jl-to 1angu2.gGl myth or riddlos. I bclicV0 the .:!nsmlr
 
·to·this problem lios in the nnturo of celour itself· anc it~ ~nportaneD 

in tao porooption of tha wo~ld) ~ymbolic colours, nro ~lways found in 
oombinetioII tIi th simi12.r symbols or spooifio actions. In Ndomnu ritual 
this is espooially epparant in tbe assoointions tho 001our3 havo with 
other aonsory symbols~ held and oold,! wot end dry ~d the use of 
liquids in opposition to tho dry powdor forms of modioinos. Theso I 
boliavo aro potont symbols for thoy rely on tho human senses oombinod 
nth 1inauistic meanings and spec1fio cotions to convoy mossageS'. 
Elsowhor~ I nave oxamined in a widor context the rolation bat~ODn 
such sYlllbols, pQrc.;ption and the quest for moan1Jlg"(Ucry n.d.). 

At the ond of his papor Tumor lrrotO: "I am acing to. throw • 
oeution to the winds ••• for the sako of stimult1ting contro~re-yll(1966~ 
80) and t~n plsoGd baforo us oroas ou1ture1 and univorsal 1"\1113S 
for tho intorprotation of oolour sYt..:bo!ism. I have not only diSagraod 
with thaSI3 rulos but also with Tu:rn~r' s initial basis for the axgument f 
his intorprotation of' oolour for tha Ndombul I hopo, howovor, th.:".t- my
critioism has b~on conatructivG and that Professor 'rurnor will aClh-pt. 
thom in the spirit of his chnlloll,£O;. a challonge no ono alBa has, as .:. 
yetf found controvorsial onough to· quostion. ' 

Jellea Urry. 

1 .. I would lika- to th;mk all thoSQ ;rho assilltad ma- in' the oonstruct-1on 
of thosoidsss. r alit· 3spooill:l1y" gratoful to Hr.Bruoa Tappor and 
Dr. P.J •.uoko·. ProfQssor I.M.Lowi3 also oommonted on the papor and savod me 
from grammatical and logi,c [1.1 oJ:·rors. They a,rc, o:i:. oourDe in no va,y' 
responsible for any of too opinions axpressed whioh axe ,u:tGly" m,y own. 
2. It is str311Be how oft::::n rod things aro oomparod ":1 t11 poyer and 
dangpr in other cultures. This mQY bo duo to the vividnoss of the 
~olour itself in the total n~tural IBndsc~e of ooloure surroundins 
man. It mey also be du~ in part to itS' ronbiguous association 
"lith. substancos whi'.h as !JI11'7 Douglas be.s pointed out often leads to 
a concept of power and danger (1966). 
3. Boidolmen(1964) haa pointod out th~t vhite boads ~ro givon to a 
child among the l::aguru to oxpross attractivonesc and moral stability 
as wll AS social, moral end developmental foatures for th" ohildIS 
velftl.re. . 
4. Tho lfow England puri t:".ns ha4 aomGWat similar conoopte. Not only 
did they drose in blook and white, but they. tendod to see evor;ything 
in torms of this ~mphatio differenoe. Mon woro not rod f good end bad; 
thoy woro oi thor 0.11 good~ wb!tu (and puri tM.) or all black and bad • 
(othar poopla). It bc.s been shown h~~f tliis attitude of sooine; things 
in1;erma of ·olack. and white hcs inf1uencod cortain ~uthor3 and p'?ets 
"lhasa upbrin,gine: 'l'leS infiuElDOCd by those Puritan ~rinciplca. 

5. Actually Tumor in lL nUllbor of papers admits that tho !!loaning of 
symbols chango uithin a ritual context, he c~lls this tho 'position£.l' 
Qxplanation of the symbol and also in difforent coremonios the moaning 
can again che.nge. By contrast his paller on colour symbolism ax,guas 
unive:rsal interprotations; if thEl ill8D.llings vnry for iha Ndombu thon 
surely thoy v~r.Y 0ross-culturally. 
6. Tumor does not, as far as ! can find out, saynnything about 
Ndombu child training in ragard to 'thoao biological si,gnals. I have 
checlcad the 1itorr,turo from similar pooplo in tho sem~ aree and find 
thai; most af this kind of training haa bean acconrpliahed by at loe.st 
thirty month.~. 

7. As Durkheim said ,sooi.:l.1 factfl cannot bo studiod o,d of conto.xt or 
without outlining tho oontext firsti "faots which aOCle from diff::.rlmt 
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noglocted this PrQaaptl It is thus thnt facts hava been unduly 
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conneoted with eaoh othor which, in 2pito of o%torior rOBombloncBB~ 

rco.lly h.s.vo neithor the Bame Bunsc nor tho GBJI10 impoL t"dlcu""("1968; 94) • 
C~rteinly Turnor has ~ppoared. to have n~gloctod thie ~r~r.apt. Symbols 
mUBtal~rayB bo considored in th~ circumstanoOB in whi~h th~ arc used 
and if dotatchod tako on a falsa m~aning. Thus we find LOvi-StrauBS 
writing: ":in Ch1nn. ... whito iatOO oolour of mouxning end rod tho 
oolour of morr1agc··(1966:65). White is not tho oolour of mourning nor 
r()d thlJ oolour of marriase; whita moans somothing J!!. mourning oorOmOn1QB 
as red hns spooifio connotations in marriage. Just beoauso e ool.mr 
is used in ~ oereMony docs not moan_it ropresents that coromony~ 

8. Hallp:1kc ia, howover, oODsidQring a muoh n.arroWtlr· field of analysis 
and is morc spocif10 aa to how and whon ~ is usod and tor whet 
puposes. 
9. Somo authors tend to ignoro Tumor oomplotly' (BlJok 1969); Boma 
find. his statomants do not 'fit their Bpooifie data (Lampharo 1969), 
while Boidelman (.1968) suggest" that Willis would have boon b13tter 
to havo followed Turner~s kind of analYsis whon dealing with eolour 
symbolism in anothor paper. Whether Boidolman moant he lIeB' to folloW' 
Turner.' s axampl(l in emphasis or by Q%amplo is not oxeotl3' olear. 
10. For an (lllrly pap(lr on oolour vision' soo Rivars(.1901) snd for e. 
llopor outl:U:l.ing thG v!lri.ouo lingl1istio.. d-ifforcmcos in rGlat10n to 
fiold l-l'Qrl<. seo Rollandor (1966) .. Uhitcl~' (1966} also points out somo 
ida(l,S relating to linguistic oatogorios ot oolour ,and conc;:pts of 
maaning. 
11,. This point .h.es ,. I beliovo, b(len reoently ohallonasd boY' Bront 
and Kay (1969). 
12. A. point IDUst bo madG bore about tho colour yallow lthioh is not 
dofined linguistically but is often r1tually oquivalont to red 
(Turner 1966z.48). Tho assooia.tion wi.th red. appears· only to be on the 
ground, of impurity'.. When the matornal milk is- cit-bar yeIIowish' or . 
reddish it is sa1d.t~ be ~ ,PurDor'1969)59). The disoolourod 
,mille bocomos linked. with. idGU of vitoharatt1 and witchcratt is 
concoivodt as lIl'G ~VQ soen, nth.1n tho oolour rod. 
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